
我是一個九年級學生的家長，我們接觸Daniel的教學並沒有太久，但是我很被他引導教學的方式感動。
從第一次見到孩子開始，他很在乎孩子真正喜歡什麼，對什麼事物有熱情，從而以此為基礎，激勵孩子
更多學習的動力，而不是一味地追求課業上的數字分數，實在是不可多得的一位好老師，非常感謝您，
Daniel!

I am the parent of a ninth grade student. We haven't been in contact with Daniel's teaching for long, but I am 
very moved by the way he guides the teaching. From the first time I saw a child, he cared about what the child 
really likes and what he is passionate about. Based on this, he motivates the child to learn more, instead of just 
pursuing numerical scores in his schoolwork. A rare good teacher, thank you very much, Daniel!
Ariel Chou
Parent of Grade 9 Student Feb 03, 2019

我上了Daniel的SAT 课程进步很⼤。Daniel 的sat 课是正对个⼈需要。打个⽐⽅:如果您的阅读需要进 步
的话, Daniel可以帮助您专门提⾼阅读⽔平。他的教学是灵活的,他可以提供个性化课程。他讲解sat 的内
容让⼈⾮常容易理解。他解释题⽬⼗分清晰。Daniel的态度⾮常认真。您可以从他上课时对学⽣的 认真
态度看出来。他每⼀点可以让学⽣进步的机会都不会放过。 他上课时很有趣,他会用不同的方法 解释和
教他的学⽣。 

 I have made great progress in Daniel's SAT course. Daniel's SAT class is tailored to personal needs. An 
example: if your reading needs to improve, Daniel can help you specifically improve your reading. His teaching 
is flexible and he can provide personalized courses. The content of his explanation of the SAT is very easy to 
understand. He explained the topic very clearly. Daniel's attitude is very serious. You can tell from his serious 
attitude towards students in class. He will never let go of every opportunity for students to improve. His class is 
very interesting, he will use different methods to explain and teach his students.
Jack Wu
April-June 2018
SAT Essay, Reading, Writing

Daniel是一个非常有经验的SAT老师,他自身毕业于美国名校,有一套非常适合孩子的学习⽅法和⽐较 新
颖的教学模式,他的经验对准备去美国学习的学⽣⾮常有益。他全⾝⼼投⼊SAT的教学,不但提高孩 子的
成绩,更成为学⽣的良师益友。使孩⼦⼀⽣受益。 

Daniel is a very experienced SAT teacher. He graduated from a prestigious American school. He has a set of 
learning methods that are very suitable for children and a relatively novel teaching model. His experience is 
very beneficial to students who are preparing to study in the United States. He devotes himself to SAT teaching, 
not only to improve his children's grades, but also to become a good teacher and helpful friend of students. 
Benefit the child throughout his life.
Louisa Wang-Jamin Feng
January-May 2018
SAT Essay, Reading, Writing

自从我跟 Daniel 学习了⼋个⽉的SAT英文及作文,我的英文及皱纹得到很⼤的进步並且学到了很多事 

情。他每次都会给我很详细的指导,我有时写的做⽂没有发挥我的⽔准,他虽然很失望,但还是给我积 极正
面的鼓励和详细的指导。我觉得我从他的教导中学了很多事,是因为他不仅对SA T英文以及作文非 常专
业,而且他对他教的内容有很⼤的兴趣。更重要的是他⾮常了解像我这样的青少年的⼼理以及学习 状
态。 



Since I studied SAT English and composition with Daniel for eight months, my English and writing has 
improved a lot and I have learned a lot. He would give me detailed guidance every time. Sometimes the essays I 
wrote were not at my true level. Although he was disappointed, he still gave me positive encouragement and 
detailed guidance. I think I have learned a lot from his teaching because he is not only very professional in SA T 
English and composition, but also he is very interested in what he teaches. More importantly, he understands the 
psychology and learning status of teenagers like me.

Austin Wang
December 2017-July 2018
SAT Essay, Reading, Writing 


